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1. When I get to heaven goin' to sing and shout,
There's no body there to

When I get to heaven goin' to put on my shoes,
I'm goin' to

Goin' to walk around and tell good news.
Now look away to

walk a', walk around and
Now look away

heaven.
Now look away to heaven.
Now look away.
Now look away
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Now Look Away

1. Now look away to heavens, Oh yes, I hope I join the band!

2. Satan like a snake lyin' in the grass, uh!

Always waitin' in those Christian paths, Satan is a liar and a uh!

conjurer too, If you don't watch out, he'll conjure you!

Lento Subito

3. When I get to heaven goin' to sing and shout, There's no body there to
Now Look Away

When I get to heav¬en goin' to put on my wings,

Fly all o¬ver heav¬en while the joy¬bell rings!

Now look a¬way to

Now look a¬way heav¬en,

Now look a¬way to heav¬en,

Now look a¬way heav¬en,

Now look a¬way

Now look a¬way MARCELLO CARVALHO

Now look a¬way

heav¬en, Oh, yes, I hope I join the band!

Join the band!

Join the band!

Hope I join the band!

Mm!

Oh, yes, I hope I join the band!